CHAPTER \'I

DIETARY ANALYSES
6.1

introduction
I'he understanding of fish diet and its influence on growth is essential to

undersrand~ngthe ecological role and the productive capacity of many populations.
A stud! of the rood and feeding habits of fish is very important in any fisheries

research proyamme Assessment of the food and feeding habits of fish helps us to
determtne its nlche in the ecosystem and its preferred food items. It tells us how
much the food spectrum of a fish overlaps with that of the co-existing fishes. The
analysis of food components in the gut of a species from different habitats provides
the inf:>rmatton on how much the species is selective in the choice of food and how
flexible 11 I S

in

feeding on different food items (Mercy era/, 2002).

The feeding habits of fishes are reported to vary with age, season and food

availab~lity(Kottelat el ul., 1993). This age related information on feeding behaviour
is very Important

in

hatchery and nursery practices . Fishes have been reported to

play an actwe role in dispersal of seeds from the fruits dropped into waters (Kottelat
c21 111.. 1w !:

'The reports on the feeding habits of fishes inhabiting in streams are limited
compared to niarlnt: species. This could be attributed to the difficulties in conducting
such stud~esi n the natural conditions, especially on the rare and endangered ones.
The food and teedlng habits of some freshwater fishes were studied by Menon and
Chacko (1958). Rajan (1965), Antony (1977), Kurup (1993), and Kurian and inasu
12001 J ,According to S h a j (1998), the larger species of

I ' t r n ~ r l rand

!Vcoi~s.sochilus

could he plav~ngan Important role in seed dispersal.
'l'ht. \prciineris t ; ~ r the analysis were collected froin various ri\er systems of

southern Kerala F~vehill stream fishes are selected for the study. They are:
O \ I L , O C . / ~/ rI ~ r~i(, Jy ~ i / o r ~from
c ~ l ~Chalakudy,
~~
Hhuvcmru u~i.v/rul~.c
from Periyar,
V ~ , I I I ~ I C ~ ~ ~ ,ki~n~/<~n.v~.\
I/II.\
from Meenachil, ( h r r u hughr from Pambar, and Hurrlius
1 u t k ~ fro111
~ 1 i b i l ~ l ~I ~aI Lcrs

6.2

Methods
I.I\L.

speclcl oS fishes were selected for dietary analyses. Samples were

collected dur~ngthe yre-lnonsoon period. The specimens were preserved in 10%
formal~n~mmed~atelv
afier the collection and were brought to the laboratory for
further anal\sls ('are \+*astaken to avoid disgorgement while preserving specimens
by immed~atetranst'er into formalin.
i h c e s t e n ~01 kedlng

expressed as

(11

was determined by the degree of fullness of stomach and

emptv (E)_when the gut is empty; (ii) trace (T1; when the gut is

almost e~npty.1 1 1 1i poor (P). when the gut contained v e y little food and not
distended. I l v j moderate (M), when the gut is half-full and only slightly distended,
( v ) good

I(;).

when gut 1s full and distended; (vi) heavy (H), \\;hen the stomach is

gorged w ~ t hfood and fully distended. Depending upon the degree of fullness of the
gut, points 50. 40. 31. 20; 10 and 0 were given to heavy, good, moderate, poor, trace
and empty gut, respect~vely
The ~ndexuf preponderance (I) was worked out as proposed by Natarajan and
Jhlngran ( i 962 I

Wherc.. 0, I S the Index of occurrence and Vi is the index of \olume

6.3

Result and discussion
Dur~ngthc present study it was found difficult to determine the species or even

genus to \vh~ctithe d~fferenth o d items belonged. as they were subjected to the
strong actlon of dlgestlve luices. Hence the food items were classified only as
groups or dl\ iiloii,.
'I'he rchult

01

dletaq analysis indicate that the most frequently utililzed food

bases in hillstreani\ \\ere terrestrial and aquatic insects, small and tilamentous algae
and plant matter

Haszd on the major diet, four trophic classes viz. algivore,

tnsectlvorc. Iierbl\ orc and olnnlovores were identified among the fihes studied.

1~'heIndex ell‘ Preponderance studied for various fishes are given in the Figures
6 I to b 5

i lic results showed that (iurru hzrghi from Pa~nbarriver and Hhavunr~r

uu.cirulr\ tiom l'crlyar river prefers algal diet. About 65% food of

(;.

hughi is

constitute a s algac. and sand and detritus form the rest (Fig. 6.1). But in H. uu.v/rulis
diet constltutc about 85% of algae (Fig. 6.2). The presence of sand grains in the
digestive tract ot both species may be due to the accidental entry along with detritus.
The prlrnan h o d items observed in the gut of Hurilius hukerr from Pamba
river are insccts I X 1% I Some ainout of plants and little algae are also found in the
diet (Fig. 6 .; I
(Is/er~<~/zrlu.c
1ong1dor.sul1.s from Chalakudy river is primarily a herbivore

feeding on plants. seed grains and algae (Fig. 6.4). The predominant food item is
plant matters ( 6 2 O h ) . Due to the presence of seed grains (30%), it could be playing
an important role in seed dispersal.
In the case of Ncnzucher1u.v kerulensis, the priamry food item observed in the
gut contents dre algae (480/0),invertebrates (33%) and little amount of plants with
detritus [Fig. 6 5 ) Large quantities of red algae Bafrachospermum is identified from
the collection slte of .i..keru1ensi.c (Vagamon area of Meenachil river). They are
mostly attached to the rocky or sandy bottom of the streams.
According to Meoon and Chacko (1958), fishes feeding on filamentous algae,
molluscs and worms and in whose gut content, sand grains are found in fair
properotion. are to be placed under the group of bottom feeders. Considering this
features, all the lice species analysed, except H. bukeri could be categorised as
hottom t'eedcs\
I'he distinct prrterence to benthic flora and fauna is probably a reflection ofthe
hehavlour ol hpecieh \ ~ h ~ cspend
Ii
most of the time in benthic zone. as the rnatzrial i n
the digestive tract talthfully reflects relative environmental densities of food items

filling within ~licingcstihle size range (Mercy el 01.. 2002).
The tishe\ can alsc~hc utilized in the point of veiw of public health. Menon and
C'hacko ( I 9 i X i prcscnts application of data on food and feeding hahits to such areas

as to combat algal blooms, thick aquatic vegetation; control of mosquito larvae,
cont~oln ~ o l l ~ s Ce \~

C

nta

teed~nghab~tIS one of the primary criteria in deciding on transplalion of
species to nc\r

ecosystems

with least possible damage or competition to the native

fauna or i t \ u t l l ~ t ) ~n overall production enhancement. According to Dutta (1996)
fish feeding pattern iaries not only in different areas but even in different waters of
the same arca and t h ~ svariability is due to eclological factors including availability
and abundance ol preferred fish food.
Of thc live species studied only B. bakeri is surface oriented, all others are

benthic for111w~th1nft:rlor mouth.
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